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Abstract 
In order to fulfill the operation requirement and optimize the usage function, the large banquet is always separated into several smaller 
banquets by using temporal walls. While it brings flexible advantages to the banquet design, the installment of temporal walls will change 
the smoke movement inside the banquet, and then affect the evacuation environment. Attention should be paid on the separation approach 
to comply with the requirement not only from the function and optimization, but also from the fire protection. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Academic Committee 
of ICPFFPE 2013.
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Nomenclature 
B  Factor of fire growth (kW/s2) 
Q  Heat release rate (kW) 
dt  Detection time (s) 
at  Alarm time (s) 
ot  Recognition time(s) 
it  Response time(s) 
et  Evacuation time (s) 
K Factor, which is 1.5  
1. Introduction 
As the banquet is a place used for wedding, dinner, speech, rally, publishing, exhibition and performance, the 
significant feature of it is large number of people gather in short period of time. Following the development of economy and 
function integrity of building, the large banquet has become the necessary element of hotel and commercial complex. 
The fire protection code has considered the large banquet as a place of assembly occupancy and make request for floor 
setting, interior decoration and mean of egress. Therefore, the design and management of banquet should strictly control the 
fire risk level and people evacuation capability. During the operation, the occupancy always decorates the banquet to form a 
visual effect by using stage, carpet and column which will bring combustibles into the banquet and buries adverse factors 
and potential risks. 
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In addition, to increase the usage rate of the banquet, it is normally used as dining room in most of the hotels and 
restaurants. Moreover, moveable temporal separations are applied into the banquet space to satisfy various function 
requirements, and it brings difficulties to the fire protection system design at the same time. 
A large banquet is studied in this paper, by simulating fire smoke movement and safety evacuation in different 
separation ways, and by comparing characteristic of various performance criteria, to provide references for separation 
approaches of large banquet.  
2. Overview of the banquet 
The building where the large banquet sits is over 24 m. The ceiling height of the banquet is 8 m, and the total area of 
the banquet is about 1500 m2, the lobby and corridor around the banquet is 500 m2. By considering the functional 
independent, this banquet and adjacent lobby and corridors are treated as a single fire compartment. In addition, to 
strengthen fire resistance, fire walls and Grade A fire doors with fire resistance rating of 3 hours are used as fire separation 
between the banquet and its lobby and corridors. 
To add the functional flexibility of the banquet, temporal separations are adopted during the operation, and four 
separation methods are defined based on the scale of the banquet and number of the guests. The four separations, as are 
shown in figure 1, are named full-scale, large-scale, middle-scale and small respectively. 
 
 
Full-scale (scenario 1) 
 
Large-scale (scenario 2, banquet 1) 
 
Middle-scale (scenario 3) 
 
Small (scenario 4, banquet 1 and 2) 
Fig.1. Approaches of banquet separation and locations of exit. 
 
Mechanical smoke exhausting system is applied for the banquet, and the exhausting volume for four separation 
approaches is 70,000 m3/h after optimization. The banquet is designed with numbers of exits which can be used not only for 
people evacuation but also for air supply. The parameters of the banquet are listed in Table 1. 
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Table1. Parameters for each separation approach 
Separation Type Area(m2) Exhausting Volume (m3/h) Air Supply 
Full-scale 1500 70 000 Natural  
Large-scale 1000 70 000 Natural 
Middle-scale 500 70 000 Natural 
small 250 70 000 Natural 
3. Banquet fire simulation  
3.1. Fire scenario design 
It is discovered that the combustion from ignition to growth phase, the heat release rate increases exponentially along 
with time and can be expressed as t2 development. Accordingly, based on the flammable characteristic of combustibles, 
NFPA [1] defined four different fire growth types: ultrafast, fast, medium and slow. As the main combustibles inside the 
banquet are tables and holiday decorations, the fire growth of banquet fire can be defined as fast time square fire or t2 fire. 
Table 2. Index of fire growth [2] 
Combustible Classification B  /(kW/s2) Time when 0 1Q  MW /s 
Densely packed paper products Slow 0.0029 584 
Traditional mattress/ Traditional armchair Medium 0.0117 292 
PU mattress (Horizontal)/ PE pallets, stacked 1m high Fast 0.0469 146 
High-rack storage/ PE rigid foam stacked 5m high Ultrafast 0.1876 73 
 
The banquet fire could begin from visible fire, spark caused by short circuit, smoldering inside the butt. Ordinarily, the 
fire will release amount of heat during the growth period in which case it is easy to reach the activated point of sprinkler and 
extinguish the fire. However, in order to find the smoke flow ruled for each separation, the sprinklers inside this banquet are 
considered to be invalid and the heat release rate is defined as 8.0 MW by referring to the Shanghai local standard Technical 
Specification for Building Smoke Control [3]. 
FDS is used to simulate and evaluate the banquet fire under different separations. The temperature is set to be 24 ć 
during the simulation. 
3.2. Simulation results and analysis 
Although the exhausting volume is the same for four separation approaches, the simulation results are shown in Figure 
2 with obvious difference. The concentration of smoke in middle-scale and small banquets keep a rapid growth in the 
beginning, and then slow down and finally are stable which means the smoke layer has dropped to the floor of the banquet, 
and the visibility in middle-scale and small banquets decrease to 10 m in 484 s and 378 s respectively. For full-scale and 
large-scale banquets, the smoke concentration keeps the rising trend during the simulation. But the banquets are not 
completely filled with smoke, and the safety evacuation time is 958 s for full-scale banquet and 898s for large-scale banquet. 
The result differences come from specific functional requirement of banquet. In order to form a luxury effect, the 
banquets always decorate the ceiling with various shapes and install a lot of lighting facilities. To avoid destroying the entire 
effect, smoke vents are placed adjacent to walls and near air supply vent. Additionally, the smoke vents absorb both smoke 
and air at the same time [4]. As a result, when the area of banquet decrease, the distances between smoke vents and air 
supply vents are reduced and the smoke vents repels more airs instead of smoke  [5]. 
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Fig.2. Smoke concentration versus time for four separation approaches.  
In addition, after separation the number of doors which can be used for air supply is decrease. It results the velocity 
increasing for gas flow near the air supply vents and makes the fire plume inclination [6]. On the other hand, the smoke is 
easier to mix with air which will lessen the smoke concentration, and vitiate the smoke exhaust effect. Therefore, Shanghai 
Technical Specification for Building Smoke Control 4.5.2 require the velocity near the air supply vent should not greater 
than 3m/s, and NFPA92B suggests the velocity shall not exceed 1m/s when the vent face to fire source [7]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Full-scale˄1200s˅ Large-scale˄1200s˅ Full-scale˄958s˅ Large-scale˄898s˅ 
  
 
  
Middle-scale˄1200s˅ Small˄1200s˅ 
 
Middle-scale˄484s˅ Small˄378s˅ 
Fig.3. Velocity at 1200s and visibility at critical time inside the banquets. 
4. Evacuation simulation 
       Along the long side, the front lobby of banquet connects to an outdoor plaza which can be considered as safety area. 
The outdoor plaza not only reduce the threat from adjacent fire compartment but also convenient for the fire rescue.  
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4.1. Parameters of  evacuation simulation 
The time of people evacuate to safety area is calculated by: 
RSET=td + ta + to + ti +k× te  
As the banquet and its corridors and front lobby are all covered with smoke detectors, the fire detection time GW  can be 
obtained by the calculation result of which is 45 s; it is also presumed that staff could confirm the fire in 120 s which is 
defined as fire alarm time
at , although normally people could make a quick response when facing a fire; fire alarm and 
emergency speaker systems are also installed inside the banquet, and thus 120s is adopted for the pre-action time RW + LW . 
The banquet is design to accommodate 880 guests and service staffs, and detailed parameters are shown in Table 3: 
Table 3. Design parameters for evacuation simulation 
Type Proportion Travel speed 
Male 40% 1.2m/s 
Female 40% 1.1m/s 
Child 10% 0.9m/s 
Old 10% 0.8m/s 
4.2. Evacuation simulation results 
    Figure 1 shows the exits available for the banquets. The guests could either escape to the outdoor plaza through the 
front lobby, or run into the smoke proof staircases which lead to the first floor and then evacuate to the outdoor spaces. 
The evacuation width is designed for the banquet of 24.75 m which consist of 22.85 m which is afforded for banquet 
alone and 1.9m which is shared with equipment rooms. While the guests are not familiar with the building, they should 
escape with help from service staffs to assist a safety and effective evacuation. 
     The evacuation simulation software STEPS is applied to model the escape procedures in different separation 
approaches, the simulation results are shown in Table 4. By comparing the evacuation time in different separation 
approaches, it is discovered that the larger banquet spaces are after separation, the more fluent the flow of people will 
become and the less evacuation time the guests will spend. 
Table 4. Summary of simulation result 
Scenario Detection Alarm Pre-action 
Evacuation 
(×1.5 factor) 
Total 
1 
45 s 120 s 120 s 66 s 351 s* 
45 s 120 s 120 s 139.5 s 424.5 s** 
2 
45 s 
45 s 
120 s 
120 s 
120 s 
120 s 
67.5 s 352.5 s* 
174 s 459 s** 
3 
45 s 120 s 120 s 73.5 s 358.5 s* 
45 s 120 s 120 s 163.5 s 448.5 s** 
4 
45 s 120 s 120 s 76.5 s 361.5 s* 
45 s 120 s 120 s 210 s 495 s** 
Notes: * indicates the time when people escape out of the banquet; 
     ** indicates the time when people escape to the plaza or smoke proof staircases. 
5. Conclusion 
The time line of the banquet in different separation approaches are listed in Table 5: 
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Table 5. Summary of time line . 
Fire scenario Separation approach Evacuation scenario RSET˄s˅ ASET˄s˅ Comment 
1 None 1 351 958 Safe 
2 1 2 352.5 898 Safe 
3 2 3 358.5 484 Safe 
4 3 4 361.5 378 Critical point 
 
As a place served for party, meeting and exhibition, the banquet is required with flexibility which makes the banquet 
fire different from fire of other buildings. Therefore, the fire dynamic simulation and evacuation modeling are applied to 
study on the fire growth of banquet fire, and got following conclusions: 
1. Proper layout for the smoke and air supply vents. The smoke vent should be placed distance from air supply vent to 
promote the smoke exhausting capability. Besides, the air supply vent should avoid facing the fire source which means the 
8combustibles shall not be placed near the vent, to prevent a disturbance to the fire plume from a speedy air flow. 
2. The temporal separation should seal to the ceiling in the banquet, the specific separation approach should be 
decided after analysis and discussion. 
3. The banquet, as assembly occupancy, should have exits which directly lead to outdoor area, and the smoke proof 
staircases are recommended as a strengthen measure. These exits should be served for banquet only and separate from the 
exits of the main building with a proper distance.  
4. The staff of the banquet should be trained under emergency mode to assure a safety and effective evacuation in real 
fire. 
5. The hotel group or estate management company shall prevent fire incident, through effective management and 
strength promote the fire resistance of the banquet.  
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